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The total number of Home Rulers and Home Rulers, 302. Secretary of State for the Home Depart- several persees haVc dte* #wn.*Hnlne thken. The average depth of the lF*^”ni„,g0W]3linat, Modnc, Marsh, for Hall- i™ port at Kwgston, Ja, 3d inat. brigs AngcVa.
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The Telegraph says the Marquis of h„ formallv accepted the Premiership. thc-Admlratty ; Sir Stafford Northcote, I NhwYork, E»b. JtL e8t dehth Was nearthe Sandwich Islands, From U^rp°°l, 2d mat, ,h,p Adriatic. Taylor, am^st^etfWBbwk
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HdeSr - Va-ghan,-judgment for thequestion^me JE&’tfe
effects of that dinnbr. Doe dem Bums vs. McGraw and wife, their- inspiration- comes. The amnes y NeW Tonic, Feb. 38. I ^ Question of a Ministerial authoriza- I At Bremerhaven, iWà'ulhship C H Oulton,

The Czar Is indisposed. -rule discharged. . ----------  party desire to «»»£<*» railway disa^tbk. ‘ tion tor the repeal of section 38 «tf tii. HAmm«A from Philado^ a. ftom
A SPANISH CANARD. J^.on v«- Troop,-nUe absoiutefor Jeffer80n Branch of I ^tUntion 0^868 relative tothe mol,

The report of the death of Ge*. ^ Hamilton vs. Holder et al,—rule-for effect the amnesty feelers have en tte L#. Brie Railroad-. ra° archy- The Spanish project of const!- AtViu.sy d' Haven, isth i"«t,»chr ^ W Dean,
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on the IntercolonaL to be made a baronet. • «uitnte them in Philadelphia in 1876, , ,f<rri?erl^"31at ult, ahip Adriatic. Xnylor. £or Brom Mat_>=iaa. 1-tb k gr^a to all whe wish.
t0FMd. John Packenham. Secretary ^Ttent to unite them in one to»-  ̂ F^Amwcrp. 17th^t'MpJobnBwbonr. «»CIUM bsotob.^ bowwh,
-British Legation at Washington, and Mr. mo °lous howl. Is it for this that wehavc entered oct. Ivey, for Phil .delpMa,bi . E ^P Oshawa, Out.
Watson, Secretary of the Legation at “ffered 100 years of freedom? I u Liverpool. 28i> ult, Madina Chrutn. Halting!, j j.^^fèmeuNlth instant, bark Lady Dufferm, | to3°
COTPhehfoUow.ng arfaddSl^polut- Edwin Booth, says a New York corres-1 ' for Char,««on.
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Adriatic; Taylor, 
erpooi,3d inst, «hip Prince Charles, f r 
mla«h, sn-ti nit, bark Maggie ReynoldsAdo
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may 3 d w ly Portland, Marne.

Public Notice.
A PPLICATION will be made to the Legit- 

j\_ iature of New "Brunswick, at the next

...... —îftinnt. tiie nreaence of either

, the Sessions of the City and County ol St. jonn, 
at all meetings thereof. to dect a Chairnun m

WÊætMÊr1
aerkeMstti

from

Jan. 20,1874.
CAR D. 

p. A. CHAPMAN & CO., 
Rockland, Dorchester, If. B.# 

_ amp. bUILDBBS,

at the head Of a At Gloucester. 17th in
th inst, schr G F Baird,an tee troops, 

invalided.

AND BETAILWHOLESALE 
DAALKBS TH

Cordage. Canvass. Ship■ Stores. Finer and 
Meal, Groceries*. ïfrg Goode, Boots 

and Shoes. Hardware, âfc., dft.
«- Vessels supplied at lowest rates and most

D. B. TAYLOR.

IMPORTERS AHD

liberal toMus.
B. A. CBAPMAV6ii wtf

ra?ue. IN THE

far west

OF A

Border Mountain Man!
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DURING A PERIOD OF

OVER TWENTY-FIVE YEARS

BY CAPTAIN JAMES HOBBS
OF CALIFORNIA,

Beautiful Octavo Volume of nearly 
500 Pages, Beautifully IUustra- 

ted, with Puli Ffcge Original 
Bngravlngsy and'a

In a

ehow

lynchTn'pon earing Manitoba! Th! 

rumor is not confirmed, however.
The Evangelieal Alliance, not repre

sentatives of dissenting congregations, 
held a conference to-day, wl1th1^£°™m t^ 
ïee appointed to get up a ball tor tord 
Dnfferin, to effect » compromise, and 
have such entertainment as all classes
CODorion>wui take the Chief Justiceship 
of Quebec at the close of the coming Ses
sion.

mOMO-LIKIIESS OF THE IUTH0B 
ÀS ICOMMCHEI !

;pricesi

New York, Feb. 18—p. m. 
William Everett Sturtevant, nephew 

of the Brothers Sturtevant, has been ar
rested charged with the triple murder in 
Hâiifitx, Mass., last Sundays Circum
stances are strongly against him.

■ London, Feb. 8.
The total number of votes polled in 

the United Kingdon 3“‘f,Ir51“l<1 ’*
000 ; this la a considerable falling off from 
the figures of the last general election, 
and Indicates that abstentions firom VOt-
iUf>toreeltnarrivdTat Windsor at nOon 

to-day, and immediately proceeded to the 
Castie. Large crowds gathered At all 
to stations on the route and waftnly
Chfflattetone has nominated Enfield, 
Cardwell, Hammond and Chichester For- 
tescue for the peerage.

The Carliste are bombarding Berea.
London, Feb. 18.

DU. LIVINGSTONE.
Hev. Robert Moffatt, the celebrated 

English missionary in South Africa^ still 
doubts the correctness of the report or 
Dr, Livingstone’s death. He thinks it 

. ; - hardly credible that Livingstone could
have reached the place where he is said 
to have died. He says also that Ms sop* 
dIv of provisions was ample. The For
eign office also entertains toe same 
doubts.

To whom liberal commissions will be paid

FOR TERMS, Canvassing Books. &c„ Additss

M. MCLEOD,
Box 486. St. Jobs. N. B.janS w tf

Mail to All Parts of the 

DOMINION t
Sent by

New York, Feb. 50, p. m.
fhc Supreme Court of Massachusetts, 

to which the question was retorted, has 
decided that there Is no legal Impediment 
to women serving on school committees
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